
The late Harry Rickard, who was the U.S. perfiris
catalog editor, al so fi nnly believed in having fun with

perfitis. In October 1982 he shared hi s ten rules f or haIl
ing fun with perfins, Here 's that a rticle , with a few

chanqes necess ita ted by time.

If you' re new to perfin s, or even if you've been collect
ing for a while, the re are some things you need to

th ink about as you work on your collection.
1. Perfins should always be mounted face down to

show off the pattern. If it is a pretty or valuable stamp, you
can mount it face up and use something like gold foil to make the pattern stand
out.

2. A black background is the best way to make the pattern stand out if you mount
your perfins face down.

3. Always check your perfin s by matching them with catalog illu strations. You
could find a new variety or a brand new pattern. Ifyou do, share what you find
with the appropriate catalog editor . Tha t's how catalogs are kep t up to date.

4. Perfins with missing holes should be kept only until you can find a better copy.
5. The same goes for splits-perfins with part of the design on two sides of the

stamp. They're space fillers.
6 . Acquiring perfin s takes initiative. Tell everybody you know that you collect per

fins . They will probably provide you with a lot of junk, but out of that junk may
come some real gems . Let the Club sale s department know what you 're inter
ested in so Bob Combs can watch for material you need.

7. Never pass up a chance to go through a mixture-either of perfins or of regular
stamps . Some really beautiful perfins have come out of mission mixtures .

8. Bid in Club au ctions and keep your eyes open for perfins offered in regular non
perfins auctions.

9 . Read anything you can get hold of about perfins , both in perfins journals and in
the regular philatelic press . Check up on the users of your perfin s . There are
some fascinating stories behind some perfin s patterns.

10. Most important of all, ignore any of these rule s you want. Perfins collecting is a
hobby. There are no real rules.
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During the 1920s in
Germany, it took a
lot of postage to

mail even a relatively small
parcel. Martin O'Grady
(#2343) found this block of
70 Germany Scott #141
perforated with the J&V/B
pattern of Jacob & Valentin
of Berlin. It is the largest
used block of Germa n per
fins reported so far. Marti
says the perfins were can
celled September 4, 1923,
when the German mark
was changing in value sev
eral times a day.

Thanks to Jerry Soutar
(#68L), we know that
Jacob & Valentin had of
fices in London , Hamburg,
Breme n, and Berlin. The
firm was a shipping and
forward ing agency. Re
cords show that an Ulrich
Rieck was the registered
owner of the firm in 1939
but the firm was located in
a section of Berlin totally
destroyed dur ing World
War II. A similar fate befe ll
the Hamburg offices, which
were near the Hamburg
waterfront. The firm still
exists in Hamburg under
the name Ulrich Rieck &
Sohne Internationale Spe
dition (International Cargo
Agents). It is managed by
a grandson of Ulrich Rieck.
Soutar specu lates that the
package bearing the per
fins probably contained
insured bills of lading.

Joe Bell sent along a
photocopy of another 1923
German package cover
with a total of 47 copies of
Scott #209, the 100,000
mark value of 1923. Some
of the stamps bear the AF
perfin Accumulatoren
Fabrik Aktiengesellschaft
of Berlin. The package
also carried several million
marks in additional post
age.

The difficulty of all this
is figuring out the ex
change rate of the mark at
any given point in 1923.
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